
WEDNESDAY MOBHIItO ArRILt.I*ta.
Italy aad the Italians.

When,during thetostyear,the Italiancom-
plications began first to sesame formidable
proportions, a moat eloquentwriter In Blmtk-
?weec-'a MagwsHV, proved. Infinitely to hla own
satisfaction, that the Italians were utterly In-'
capableof self-government, drawing hiaeon-
elusions from the historyof Italy through n
Jongsuccession of ages. All attempts atreal-
izing the golden vision of Machmvetu, I.'
wblohaaalted Italy, aovereignnod tndeprn-
?lentof all foreign domination, stood promi- 'nent fa the foreground, he denounced as the

? merest illusion ofan overwroughtfancy. la
nil time the several States had quarrelled
eternally when Independent, and had never
possessed sufficientpatriotism to unite against
atoefrom abroad. Of coarse,what had hap-
pened so often before, would happen once
again. The Italians were mere children in
tsate, werepagans in religion. Incapable of
any deep or lasting sentiment, they were al-
ternatelythesportand thevictims ofeach suc-
ceeding passion that arose and agitated them
lor the hour. Devoted to shows, gewgaws,the
fine arts, pictures,poetry aud song, the manly
virtuesof fortitude, endurance,and persever-
auce, were strangers to their clime, beautiful
h.'youd expression, but beautiful only in de-
cay. Jeremiads ofa similar character formed
the burden of the songs of the London press
for months, and the strain was eagerlycaught
upon '.his side of the Atlautic until the heart
Mckened with the monotonous chaut.
If ever atiy people, by tbsir actions, gave

the lie toevil augury, the Italians havedone
so. For nearly twelve months, that portion
of themwhich was supposed to be most pe-
culiarly subject to the moral disease repre-
sented as afflicting all Italy?Tuscany, Mo-
dena, Parma, Ferrara, and Bologna?have
b.en literally without a government: or
rather, they have been under a temporary go-
vernment, which they themselves established,
and to which their obedience hasbeen entire-
ly voluntary. In no quarteroftheworld has
there reigned, at any time,n greater degreeof
order, quiet,regularity, and obedience to the
laws. Neverdid anypeople give moresignal
proofs of their entirerapacity to govern them-
selves. Without having committed a single
outrage, they quietly took possession of tbeir
severalgovernments,andallowed tbeir tyrants
to depart in peace, without ottering them tbe
slightest insult or injury, although they bad
them completelyin their power, aud tbe hearts
of thousands of them were?till bleedingfrom
the cruelties they bad indieted upon their
friend* and relatives. There is a moral sub-
limityin this forgetfulnesß of self manifested
by a highly passionaterace, smartingunder a
thousand wrongs, in thehour of success, that
may challengeall history for acomparison.? ii t is to the glory of Italy tbat notone act of
her people has occurred since that time, to
mar the beauty of this transcendent spectacle.
She has proved lo Ihe world thatshe is capa-
ble of managingher own affairs, even though
hercapacity be tested by the sternest ordealthat the wit of statesmen can devise. No
other people tbat ever existed, savealone this
American people after the war of the Revo-
lution, ever gave such a signal proof of tbeir
right to rank among tbe highest in tbescale
of national worth.

Tbe returns from the elections in Tuscany
theDuchies and the yKinilianprovinces,show
that tbe popularmiud is all running in one-
direction, and that is in favor of Italy one

nod indivisible, a mighty power on the j
eartb, independent of all foreigners, relying
only upon itself. The people resisted the spe-
cious bait of an independent kingdom, thrown
out to lure them to destruction. Even Flor-
ence, the capital of Tuscany, illustrious
among the States of moderu Italy as Athens
was amufa tbe iudependeiicies of ancient
Oreece?even Florence, tbe most factious aud
the most ambitious of capitals in formerdays,
has laid asideber jealousy of her sister cities,aud votesalmost unanimously to become one
ot thecities of United Italy, undistinguished
by the residence of the monarch, a mere pri-
vate city of a mighty empire. Sheforgets thatshe is Florence, to remember tbat she is Ital-ian. One of tbe chosen themesof the Britishpresswas the jealousy with wbicb the formercapitals of the Italian States would regard
each other, and it was boldly foretoldthat Florence would never yield prece-
dence to Turin, or Milan to Bologna.?
The late vote is tbe proper answer to these
vaticinations. With every temptation to as-
sert provincial independence?each with a
history toitself?operated upon bya thousand
sinister Influences?Tuscany, Parma, Mode-ms, Ferrara, haveall forgotten their claims inibe general desire to form aportion ofa great
nationalempire,andunder the universal beliefthat suchan empirealone cansecurethem from
foreign domination. The vote has been more
nearly unanimous than any other recorded in
history. Outof Smo.OUUregistered votesin Tus-cany, :«jd,tajo went in favorof annexation.?
Jii the provinces, the vote for an-
nexation stood, ivrouud numbers, as follows:la the Jtotnagna, *tja*£M* Modena, llo;ouo;
Parma, imj.oou. We do not recollect what thewhole vole was, but scarcely any voted iv tbe
negative. In the town of Bologna, where tbe j
inhabitants uumber bnt SO.OUu, '»,000 votes
were giveu for the popular cause. The most
remarkable circumstance connected with the
voting is, that throughout the Legations, therural clergy took part with the people, and
headed them ou their march to thepolls.

Richmsad and Lynchburg Railroad.
We aremuch gratified to anuouuce that tbe

General Assemblypassed at its recent session
a bill chartering a company to construct a
railroad fioui Richmond to Lynchburg. Thebill appoints Messrs. Taos. W. McCanck
Jas. Lyoks, H. W. Fry, Jos. R. Akdkrsoj,,'
H.L. Kr.n-I', I). H. Losdor, nud a number ofother gentlemen, as commissioners to open
boohs of subscription to the capital stock of
thecompany, amounting to tl.ouu.uuo. When-ever 2,000shares are subscribed, the compnuy
may be organised, aud proceed with the un-
dertaking. Tberoute of theroad is to be lo-cated through Chesterfield, Powhatan, Cum-berland, Buckingham aad Appomattox toLynchburg.
A straight road to.Lynchburg is a scheme orvery great interest to thin city. Under tbatpolicy which has made Virginiaa sort of me-dium for travel to the North, routes havebeen matured which pass by the largest city

in tbe State, aud which divertaadcarryaway\u2666o Northern cities thetradeof that section oftbe Soutnwest upon which wechiefly rely forthemaintenance of an extensive commerce inVirginia. In other words, our State la tra-versed,as Itwere, with tubes through whichpeople areshot across it, and to pass through
her largest city is now to goout or the way !There are but two modes ofobviating the
effectsof this system. Ist, to fill up the gapbetween Danville and (ireensborougb, N. Cnnd thus establish a continuous straight lineofcommunication betsreenRichmond and tbeSouth, nnd ad, to make a straight road toLynchburg, and thus connect, is the shortestnnd most expeditions manner, with the Vir-ginia and Teuuessee Railroad. Such a con-nection with tbe Southwest for Rlchinoud isnot only due to thatcity, hot to tbeState 11ts due in order, as far as possible,to repair theinjury done by tbe construeiion of the merelypassengerroads which tho State hathelpedtobuild, and which have the effect nfehrrriacawayonrcommerce.

The road would past through therarebeatportion of the country on the south tide ofJames river, and not like that dso.rtlo.klag"?Etna which is traversed by the ftonth-S.deItreaches Fsjrmville. Itwill thus_*!**? «ac country into r-uVssd notice,great,p. »y .-bane. M.-,?,__,,___ J>nr-Btw.a. It w|||_"wh*fttnewprojects and -foktttn for that re-«»"\u25a0, which will redound to the advaatageof?*??? «*? ???»««»' insaaeAUtety__s_2__J_V __?* fattsle along the matewill

e» *"** *»Z~*.£ - Bssjfd tha roa L it wE2u~ JL\* ansyttt and

Ptrne feme* Mire* and sTanawi. Cnw.l
] Relief Act.

Theprorislomi of the important Hat pasta*
by the Legislature for therelatf of fat Jamet
Riverand Kanawha Canal Company maybe
summed up ts follows: The act increases the
capital stock of the company to ?W.ttio.oou.?
The Boardof Public Works la authorised to
subscribe on behalf ot the State for MfM
\u25a0hares of the stock, (S7,l<xi,um,)wblcb shall be*
apremrmu ttock. Of thlt,Tifim abarnt ate to
be taken la fuil satisfaction of all debtdue the
State by-tha ctrmpany. the remaining 8,000
shares (fgwu.ow.) to be paid for by the State
the money that paid to be applied toexUn-
gnlthing the floating debt of the work.?
TheBute undertakes, upon the surrender by
the holderof any of the guarantied bonds of
the company, to issue to the holder instead
bonds of the Commonwealth, payable 34years
after date. The company is authorized to
borrow t?z,.'iOO,ooo nt » per cent, interest, for
the purpose of completing theircanal to (Jot-
lugton.aud toexecute mortgages for the same,
provided that not more than $500,000 be bor-
rowed In any one year. Tbe company isre-
quired to constitute asinking fund at the rate
ofoue per cent,per annumfor the redemption
of this debtat maturity. Tbe act further pro.
Tides that $300,000 in six per cent, registered
stock of the Commonwealth, shall be issued
andplaced under the exclusive control of the
Kanawha Board of Directors of the compa-
ny, tobe expended in improving the naviga-
tion of the Kauawha Riverfrom its mouth
to Loup Creek Shoals jprovided that not
more than91.50,000 of tbe sum be expended in
anyone year. For the payment of this $300,-
--000 the State requires a mortgageon tbeKana-
wha line of improvement.

Tbe Board of Public Works is authorized
to revise and alter therate of tolls of the com-
pany, aud in case the location proposedfor the
line of tbe canal interfere with tbe extension
of tbe Virginia Central Railroad, to change
said location.

Finally, theact provides that if, in six years,
the JamesRiver and Kanawha Caual Com-
pany shall not complete tbe work to Coving-
ton, or the western terminus of the Central
Railroad, without further application for
aid from tbe State,all its property and fran-
chises shall become tbe property of the Com-
monwealth. The State disclaims any respon-
sibility,other thau asastockholder, formoney
borrowed under this act. j

Increased Population.
There is to be a considerable increase of the

population of this city the present year, and
as the buildingseason is commencing, weagain
invite the attention ofour citizens to the sub-
ject. Wemust havea larger number ofeconom-
ical and comfortable buildings foroperatives
and mechanics. There are several districts
now unimproved tbat might be occupied by
such houses. Manchester, too, ought to be
looking to this influx as promisingadvantages
for her. With a free bridge, our mechanics
could And a home there nearer to the centre
ofbusiness in Richmond than they can within
the limits ofRichmond itself.

We are not speak iug unadvisedly about
these matters. There is reallyat this time a
tide in the affairsof (bis city which calls lor
unusual activityand foretastearaongour citi-
zens. If they but now put forth the proper
energy with proper judgment,Richmond will
goahead with a rapidity and celerity unpre-
cedented in her history, and soon become
REALLY A CITY.
Thr Pikr'h I'kak Dim..?Dr. .f. S.Stone,

Judgeof the Miuer's Court of Pike's Peak,
who was severely wounded inn duel with
Oov. Bliss of that Territory, on the r.th ult.,
is a native of Harper's Ferry, Va. The insult
wbicb led to the meetingwas given iv a toast
drunkatadiningparty,andit appear.- was de-
liberately intended to bringon a hostile meet*
iug.

"Mozis Addums'" Review.?Ou the fourth
page this morningwill be found another of
theso highly amusingreviews ofamusements
for the "fiarst weak," by Mozjs Addi.ms.
| April, atCharleston, S. C, was ushered in
jby a heavy bail storm. There was a heavy
rain storm atWilmington, N. C, on the same
day.

Change inthk Mail.?The Southern mail
has been transferred to the Orangeand Alex-
andriaRailroad, and passed over that route
viaLynchburg for thefirst time on Sunday.

Estjofthr Lam. Trial The close ot the
trialof Walter S. Land, for the murder of H.
F.Flanagan, in Princess Anne county, Va.
and the conviction of the prisoner, wtre no-
ticed yesterday. From the Norfolk papers
we take the following particulars of tbe last
dayofthe trial :

The prisonerwas broughtin, nnd Ex-Gov.Wise, who haw spoken threehours the evening
before, resumed his argument and enchainedhis audience with a powerful and forcibleappeal in the prisoner* behalf. He analyzedtbe testimony, cited to the letters ruad andquoted Shakspeare, and wound up with aburst of eloquence which hud reached everyheart and softened down the deep-seated ani-mosity which evidently existed iv the breasts
of the majority against the prisoner. Thisoccupied three hours more,making six hoursin which this "old man eloquent" had en-chained his hearers. The Court now took arecess until :i o'clock.

After the recess, M-irraaduke Johnson, Esq ,
of Richmond, arose to close the argument forthe Commonwealth. Abriefsilence prevailedivthe courtroom, anxious expectation was up tothe very zenith, aud the crowd wasmost denseevery available part of the room being appro-priated to, and occupied by, anxious listeners.He eloquentlyand forcibly presented the lead-ingfacts, aud sosimplified them that "thosewhorun mighthave read." In a clear, delib-erate manuer, he raised the veil of mysteryfrom around the intricate points, and showedthefull tore-.ind extentofpurpose with whichihe prisoner was influenced when he com-mitted the '?bloody deed." He pictured inci-
dentsanterior to the murder, showed the delib-
erate intention of it, the.flighi, escape, recap-
ture, Ac. With vivid conception he vin-dicated tbe character of F. M. Whitehurst,so heavily dealt upon by the defence. Heshowed how the Commonwealth had beenthreatened, imploredaud defied iuto consent-
ingfor tbe iuiroductionot Airs. Land as awit-ness for the defence; by strong logical deduc-
tions audcommon sense, showed the forceof
influence over ber by her husband, in making
ber an instrument by which he could justifytbe "bloody deed," at tbesacrificeof ber sat*.While be admired her devotion, and describeditas that ofRuth unto Naomi, be deprecated
the awful crime oy which she thought to ex-tenuate the dark deed of her husband. Hiswhole argument was replete with smoothlyflowery eloquence, the most forcibleof whichwas his appeal to tbe juryas teen--warningtbem "not to let assassiuatiou and perjurywalkarm in arm out of this court-house,"while justice,with a holy fear ot such a cor-ruptatmosphere, spreads her wingsand fliesweeping awayatso recreant a violation ofhersanctuary.

When Mr. MarmadukeJohnsonconcluded,the case wasgiven to the jury. The jury re-tired, aud in about fifteen minutes returnedwith a verdict of guilty of murder in the sec-oud degree, and fixed his term of confine-ment in tbe State prison at eighteen years.
When tbe verdict was about to be renderedtbe prisoner was standingin the bar, looking
pale and anxious, aud when tbe foreman ofthejury, from overpoweriugemotion, stopped
to catch his breathat tbe word "murder," the
close observermight have read theawful feel-ingsof tneprisoner ouly by tbetwitchingsofthe muscles at tbe corners of the eyes andmon'b. For a roomer.t, and a moment only,his eyes closed aud his face blanched; tbeu,ms with the effortof a powerful will, be re-gainedhis self-possession, and by order oftbe
Judge was remanded to jail. Tbe counsel fortbe prisonerhad filed bills ofexception, which
the Jndge informed tbem would have to lieovernntil Monday, when he would examineinto tbem.

Firrs.?The Norfolk liny Book learns froma Southern traveler that on Saturday therewasn tremendous fire raging in the Turpen-
tine Woods, in Georgia,about sixtymiles thistideof Augusta. Tberoaring ofthe flames, it

Sr* **£ &twe?n o °M»*ora* aad Weldoo, N.C, o. theWilmington Railroad, another fireX«s \VSSL\\^Af
tI 1* 1"' lq ti#wooa". ?"*that Hextended abouttwo miles iv length.

Fiaarntsß Aor.-.A negro woman,owned by,^.%*^*_-l « of ******, <*«-, on tbe »thult., threw thrtoof her ehUdren into a welltt»font deep,aad then leaped in^rrinf0 VsouS'-P.Rfafriw**l*fw*"lfc,r l«-«a.aad foundhsf still liviug and not seriously InJiiredalienbe reached her aha attempted to&wnm. and It was only by. main force that hesubdued her aad brought her ap. The chit-dre. ware alt dead. w mv
iPfßn ata Natt-Tari*.-At the navy.yardat Feuaaoola, Fla? on iheWrh alt., ths (Jovera-taeal petal shopwas dattroyss) by Are. Theseat it esttsaaied starts*. The irs tt tan.
___J_______?T_J____,*kl »toa__thMrastdajsg trJm
____*_**_*___***?¥? Bsjtaisn|itptnag vary i
?Iwsp-twewkesnw-- ?. J

Osrrrmn'oV aw AwwarcAW Vawsax'irr a
Brjtisr o*wisaa.-The brig Jahosaee, cap-
tured tarthe BriUah tlaop-of-war Falcon, off
the wameonstof Africa, onthe 18thof Janaa-ry.Vntowned in Charleston, B.C. Heroargo ,
coneistad of lumber, rice, beet, water casks
and blseaiu. Sheelearod from New Tora for
the coast of Africa, ou tbeJtuh December last.
The Charleston Courier says:

She wascaptured oft* AdafCa, west coast ot
Africa, on tbe 12th January, by tbe Br. sloop- \u25a0
of-war Falcon, Com. Fitzroy, who, having
broughttheJahuasau to, sent a boat, manned
by two lieutenants aad Hi seamen, to take pos-
session of her. This party was commanded
by Lieut. Hunt,wbe at once demanded fromCapt. Vincentbis papers. The latter, not re-
cognizing the right of any British officer to
make such a demand, positively refused to
show anything, but the register of theJehos-
see. Captain Vincent, with his officers and
crew were then transferred to the Falcon, and
while on board that vessel, were treated with
tbegrossest Indignity. They wereall stripped
entirely naked, upon the deck of that vessel,
and discourteous epithets applied to them.?
The commander of the Falcon informed Capt.Vincent that he had been lookingtor him for
a month, and that there wasaprice fixed upon
his head.

The demand for the papers of the Jebosaee
was renewed next, and areuuest made to Cap-
tain Vincent that he deliverup the keys of the
box which coutained them. Tbis was again
promptlyrefused, accompanied with a denial
of theright of aBritish officer to examine the
pajiers of a vessel sailing under tbe American
flag. Capt. Fitzroy then bad tbe box brought
on board tbe Falcon andforcibly broken open,
and tbe papers taken therefrom. After their
examination, Capt. Vincent, with his Super-
cargo, Mr. F. N. Bonneau. were again placed
on board the Jehossee and confined in her ca-
bin, an armed guard beingplaced overthem.

Ou their return they found their private
stores aud clothing had been taken out of
thecabin, everything indicating a thorough
search aud an extensive appropriationof their jeffects. A portion of the articles stolen from
the cabin consisted of different kinds of li-
quors. Tbe free use of them soon rendered
the prizecrew unfit forduty,and the officers
in charge ofitlie Jehossee had to beg the assist- j
ance of Capt. Vincent and Mr. Bonneau in inavigating the vessel during the night. At
daylight the Falcon was hailed, and a fresh
crew sent on board, the others having been j
returned to her in a state unfit forduty. Both \vessels then sailed for Whydah, atwhich port
they arrived on the 11th January, at sunset, j

hh.VAi.i'able Discovery.?A worthymechaniciofUnacity. Mr. It.J. ADAMS,hasjast discovered <a CHEMICAL PREPARATION by winch WOOL- iI.KN GOODS, ot every kinu. may I* made WA-TER PROOF. We have seen several suecinienaon the commonest kind of woollen seeds, oneofwinch is at the store of Messrs. Kerbs A Poi\- j
licxTtE. and has been holding water now for |about six weeks, without the least appearance of
moisture penetrating it. The discovery will prove
invaluable to all manufacturers of AI'MN andNAVY CLOTHS,and will be sought lor the worldover. Any one desiring information concerningthis discover), can obtain the same byaddressing
R. J. Aua.us. ap 4-3t*

hh.Oin ntARKS are due. to the ladies of the
Second Baptist Church for a sample-excellent inquality and tastily set ont-of the good tilings
which may he had at their Fair, now being held atMechanics' Institute.

KHLThk RotaiiNi; HARROW.?This Harrow
was tested on Thursday, on Mr. Charles B. Wil-liams' tarns, in presence of some of our most suc-
cessful farmers, who conceded that it admirably
answered the purposes lor winch itwas intended.

Mr. D S. Fa em v. ihe aole Audit for the Ro-
tating Hairow. is now at tlie Co mi liian Hotel,
where he will cheerfully give all information rela-tive to territory yet unsold. ap2-2l*

E3k_ RICHMOSI. Theatre.
CONTINIKII SUCCESS! *CONTINUED SUCCESS} Of the
CONTIftUED SL CCESSS?.BEAUTIFUL STAi SISTERS,The Misses JftEAIJTIPUL STAR SISTERS,

/BEAUTIFUL STAR SISTERS,
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.! Who will
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.,' appear
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.\ to-night it it.l GREAT PIECESThe original Comedy ol <l GREAT PI ECEs./3 GREAT PIECES.OCR FEMALE!OCR FEMALES A r.reat Comedy !OUR FEMALES

tAMERICAN COUSIN.A great Comedy ! 'AMERICAN COUSIN./AMERICAN COUSIN.THK BELLE OF IRELAND.! A .IHE BELLE OK IRELAND. } Sparkling "THE BELLE OF IRELAND.S Comedy !\THE YOUNG STUDENT.
A Laughable Farce! (THE YOUNG STUDENT./THE YOUNG STUDENT.LUCILLE and HELEN)

LUCILLE and HELENS Jn
LUCILLE and HELENSITHREE CAPITAL PIECESAnd a {THREE CAPITAL PIECES/THREE CAPITAL PIECKSHOST OF SONGS.!

HOST OF SONGS.S Secure your seats early.
HOST OF SONtS.S

MARRIED,
OaTuesilav, the 3d instant, in the UniversalistChurch, by the Jtev.J.Shrigiev. Mr. ALEXANDER SPEARS and Miss ANN TERRY,of thiscity. *
On Wednesday evening. March lath, by Rev,

Wm. Pettigrew. Mr .INO. T. SALLIE te Miss
VIRGIMA H. DEAN,of Ricinnoiid.

, DIED,
Last night at lOo'clock, Mrs. MARGARET SCASH, aged 24 years 7 months and ti days,wife ol?lolni B. Cash, and daughter tf Rob't F. andSarah

i.iuarles. deed.
Her funeral will take place at Union StationMethodist Church on Thursday morning,the sth

mat., at lv o'clock. 2t*
On themorningof the 3d inst., VIRGINIA HASSETT,iniant daughter of John H. and Anna VirginiaClaiborne, aged U* months and 17 days.The friends of the family are invited to attendher funeral this (Wednesday; afternoon, at 4o'clock, from the residence of her father, opposite

the Mo'iunicntal Church.
On the2d inst., HENRYE. TUTTLK,in the fOtkyear ol Insa^e.
The friends of the family are requested toattendhis funeral from ate late residence at Rocketts, onWednesday i»orniintat 11 o'clock.PhiladelphiaLedger will pleasecopy. 2t* ;

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL 3.

High Water this day (Wednesday) 3, o'clock
ARRIVED.

Sc.hr. S. V. W. Simmons, Godfrey, Charleston,
iumber, 3 C.Robinson.

Schr. AnnS. Cannon, Norvell, Charleston, iumber, S. C. Robinson.
Steamer Virginia, Kelley, Philadelphia, mdze.aud passengers, H. E. Tuttle.
Schr. Ann Hunter, Nonis, Elizabeth City,N. Clumlier, J. 6. Ste\ en son.
Schr. Catherine, Walker, Elizabeth City, N. Clumber, J. S. Stevenson.
Schr. Leader, Burwood, York river, corn andwheat, Selden A Miller.
Schr. Roht. Franklin, Seward, Norfolk, nnJ/.e.,W. D. Colquitt A Co.
Steamship Yorktown, Parrish, N. V.,mdze andpassengers. Ludlain A Watson.
Steamer Geo. I'ealsidv, Pritchard, lialto., mdze.and passengers. D. A W. Currie.
Schr. Wm. Henry, Passapae, down the river,
Schr. Venus, Wright, down theriver, light.Schr. D. J. Bowers, Juhiuon, down the river,

Ha1.1 imouk. April2 ?Arrived, ash-a. Louisiana,
Mitchell. Wilmington. N. O ; A. R. Johnson, N«.-r-tolk. Cleared, schrs. Southerner. Ford, Norfolk ;
A. G Sikes, Broughton.Newbern,N.C.; B. White-ly.Brown, Elizabeth City, N. C.Chaxlksto-*,March 30.?Cleared, schr. W. G.Andeiidned, Richmond.Ship Conquest.Sears, forHamptonRoads, sailedfrom Cluncha Islands, Feb. 26th., Brig Evadne, Davis, fur Hampton Roads, wasleft at St. Thomas, l.tth ult.Ship Pair Wind, Hatch, from Callao for Hamp-
ton Roads, was spoken Feb. 25th, lat. 21 17 S , lon3015. 'Nkw Yean- April 1 -Arrived,schrs. L. P. Smith,Cheesbro, Wilmington,N. C; L. Sturtevant, So-ver.d...; Aid, Endicott. do.: R. W. Dillon. Marts,do; T.Lake, Scull, do.; Hax ill. Winters, Richmond; and the following from Virginia: JohnWarren, C. W. Chapio, Memento, J. Tilton, J.Hirdaall. E Berneut, W. H. Sheldon, lieu. Crop-
per. April2?Cleared, schr. Margaret. Harrison.Petersburg. Arrived,schr. C. A. Ward,Edwards,VaNot folk,April 2. -Arrived, schrs. Providence,Seward, Richmond ; Oeo. Henry, Smith, do.; Coi-ner. Wolford, do.

[BY TKI.KiIH \u25a0? l'H.|
Hami-tox Roads, April 3?Arrived, ships Mary

Bradford 190 dtvs from Baker's Island; OceanExpress, 105days from Jams' Island.
THK UtOIUI RATIt- IONVBN-(Ko TION for the tth Electoral District,compoard of the counties of Chesterfield, Hano-ver. Ooochlaud, Louisa, Powhatan. Henrico amicity of Richmond, .ill meet in METROPOLI-TAN HALL to-day.(WEDNESDAY.)at UM.

f_t"Z_r-S» CENTRAL. AIiRH I I.TIKALtKaSISOCIKTY.-The Executive Committeewill meet TO-DAY, at 10.instead of 12o'clock ssheretofore advertised. The meeting will be at theodioe of the Preaideat, asadvertised.. apt -It C. DIMMOCK. See'y.___ ,_\u25a0 I I. O. S. itl.-Attend a meetinc ofawsja your order, at your Lod«e Room. THISMORNING at 9o'clook. onbusiness of iroportaaos.By orderot theapt-It GRAND COMMANDER.
A t'AHD.-A PRF.K LfNCHwillbe

aff/, x "**l*' ** v a'esaaisat tbeBa LLARD HOUSE. ap*-3>.

NUTIt E...RU(b'K GOOD SA-
thrritKorrheumatism,Nkuralgia.

, . MP-RAINS, *o? he..tS[_SJni llsr^»ou buy. or you assy ret something else, aad notto earedor trtawfitsd.who lassie orders suppliedonHbertl terms.Jfchvßasraatasn-ln all easesofferhire. after a
____n_____wsisi to dtrstiieas, the s.roasts
"*enjagrefnaded. . v at ?\u25a0\u25a0- ae> s?ntif

tfejf U7 |*t fctvyaS. ©T fo w*

\u25a0rSka" TafJlN»«st M O tTflsfJ-.The e«-
trsetof the resort to the City Council,

s.Mishe.l in ssetordav/s /'"P*!**. rerleeted no
discredit ns JOHN I'RAECE, the Keeper of the
fiior House, but only goat to proee unwadniir*
sis has been hiemanagementin providingfor two
hundred invalids in a building not fit for ado-ksnnel, and withouteventbe necessaries of life tomake them comfortable. Mr. I'EARCK had nopower tobuild apoor-houseor tobuynewfurniture.
melodies bedding,sheets and towels, or he wouldliave done so lons ago. He was elected !?» theMaple to take charge of the buildingand fist aresas they were, and like a humane, benevolent,
kind-hearted gentleman, applied his energies to
making thepoor in his charge as comfortableandhappy as ths means afforded him would allow.?
Could any man havedone more ? Membersof the
Council have admitted that they neglected their
duties in not visiting the Poor-House, and fur-nishing meansfor its improvement; and as a proof
that the condition ofthe placecould not be better-ed, haveappropriated -too uuu to build anew poor
house. When tins is completed Mr. FEARCEwi'l kssp it in apple-pie order, as he doss every-
thing aroundhim; and if someof those now anx-ious to take up their residence at the Alms-house,
should hereafter, by in sfortune, have to seekshelter there, weareOurs he will provide for theircomfort as beat he can. He has proved himself
faithful inevery position in life, and now that heis growingold the people will not take from himhia employmentto give it to another and leas de-serving. lapt-lt'l FAIR PLAY.
tjSS* TOTHE VOTERS OF RICHMOND.I \u25a0* Tiie attacks which have been made upon
me I'y certain anonymous writers, through the co-lumn* ot the Dispatch, I deem unworthyofnotice.Ifany of my fellow-citizens have any ground ofcomplaintorcharge against me, and will state it
over their own signatures,or in person, to me, 1standprepared, at all tunes, to defend my conduct,
whether in public or private life, against allcomers.If, in my past, officialrelations to the people ofthis city, I did not faithfullr discharge all my du-
ties?it the City Gas Works, under my superin-
tendence, were not economically managed?if the
gas manufactured then was not equaltoOinr since
manufactured here or in any other city?if the gas
consumers were notbetter satisfied then than nowwith their annual consumption?if they do not be-lieve that it will be to their interest, and to the in-
terestof the city, to elect meSuperintendentoftheWorks, then 1 d > not ask or expect to receive their
votes to day. If, however, they are satisfied withmy former managementof the Gas Works, and ifthey believe that the interests of the community
will he promoted by my election, I hope to receivetheir suffrages despite the prejudicial attacks of
anonymous newspaper scibblers.
jtp*-lt CHARLES CAMPBELL
rSP KEEPEROFTHEPOOR-HOLSE-s3 Pome months ago agreat hue and crywasraised about the management of the Poor-House,
and the Overseeisof the Poor held a meeting toinquire into any mismanagement, hut utterly
failed to discover any dereliction ofduty in the
present polite,attentive and humane keeper, Capt.
JOHN PEARCE. As was their duty.theyprompt-
ly declared that he had been faithful to the city,and to the helpless poor under his charge : and sosta.ed in awrittenreport. Not only do Messrs.
Gretter and Adin.nnd Taylor and Keesee bearwillingtestimony to his able management; but theresident students,who lived in Capt. PEARCE'Sfamily, and saw all that transpired, voluntarily
testitied to his strict performance of duty, hi3fidelity to the city, and hiakindness to tee poor.?Why. then, this cry airainsta faithful oilicer.- Onlythose who are interested in tillinghis place havestarted it. Are the people willingto dismiss an of-
ficerwho has servedthem faithfully, to uaske place
foran untried man J Would a mechanic, or mer-chant, or professional man,dismiss rVoin his ser-viceafaithful employeefo try one that might notsuit.' Surely not. Then let. the voters thus dealwith JOHN PEARCE. and as loin, as he proves
faithful retain him in the post he has so ably
filled. [apl-lt*] JEFFERSON WARD.

| 'Sr VOTERS, TO THE FOL LS ;tzSf and like men of intelligence, reward by
re election those who have served you faithfully.The writer of this knows something of the man-agement, of JOHN PEARCE, the present Reese.'of ths Poor-House. and without disparagementtoothers, he is sure that rtiat institution was nevertietterkept than at present. .Mr. Pkahck has lieeu
in the employ of the City.as Watchman. PoliceOfficer, and manage/ of the Poor House, formorethan a quarter ofa century, and in every posi-
tion confided to Inin he has done credit to himselfand to the city. Orown srey inthe publicservice,
with adependent family to support, is there asin-gle voternow willingto say "we will employ youno longer. You have been faithful, we know, butothers want your place, and you must stand aside."
Surely the people ol Richmond are not prepared
to intim so treat an injustice upon an honest man
?one againstwhosa no charge has ever been .sus-tained. Without reproach, he deserves to hear
ths plaudit of "well done good and faithful ser-vant"--we have tried you and you have proved
trueto every trust. Such will Ik* the overwhelm-
ing voice of MADISON WARD.ap4--ll*

f>££s=> JEFFEKSON WARD COUNCIL.
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&.- MEN.?The voters of Jefferson Ward arecalled upon today to elect live gentlemen to rep-
resent their interests in tbe City Council, and astheir old representatives are again before them,
and have proved themselves every way worthy,
wecan see n> good reason formakingr.nv change.
Where all have liecn efficient, comparisons might
seem invidious, were it not for tMsfibrts beingmade tosupercede the most active,energetic, un-tiriag. anil persevering mcinl>«r o| ihe ilclcl' , turn ?

we allude to Mr. N. B. HILL. We have had anopportunityof witnessing the course of this ten-tlcman as Councillor for several years, and havealways felt gratified to see with what z«nl andability he supported the interests of JetfersonWard, whilst he never lost sightof the city'sseed.Acquainted with the wants of his people, andpledged tosuch improvements as will prove inval-uable to them, he should be returned to the Coun-cil l.v a unanimous votefromap 4?lt JEFFK RvSO.V WAR 0.
ICOMMCNICATRR.I

as¥fiL_ THE INJARftSICN EOconsider it but
fll simple set of justice that they slioudsay that the insinuation contained in the cardof "A Tax Payer," that Mr. Chaki.es Camp-

uell left Mie Tredegar Works lieeause he was notacceptable asSuperintendent,does great injustice
to all the parties concerned When Air. Campbell
resigned hisorfice asSupeiuiieudentoftheDanvilleRailroad Cumpaii). the proprietors of the Trede-gar Works tendered tohim, and urged his accept-ance of, Ins old position as Superintendent,at f,salary much hiirhcrt'»an lie had previouslyreceivedor could receive as Superintendent of the <iasWorks. He peremptorily declined, but agreed to
make a temporary arraiueiuent until some otherSiiperintet .dent coiil.l 'no procured, it wasagainst
the wishes and argent solicitations of the propri-
etors thatMr. Campliellleft the Tredegar Works.apt-It JOSEPH R. ANDERSON A CO.

iT^S0 FRY VERSUS « A>IPBEIX.-"Thkld§£ Pfbxic wit.r. withhold an rxprrssk>h
or oriMoN."?Sucli whs the desire of Mr. Camp
hell. four years ago, when charged with having
thrown obstacles in the was of the completionofthe Oas Works.

The publichave been very liberal, lieing contentto waif four uetri amdninetetn day*.To Hijl, Mr. Campbell must ome to trial.Let the verdictof tho people lie in favorofJOHN J. FRY.the present energetic andefficient Superintendent.
api--ll AIANV VOTERS

tiCyr° TO THE VOTERS OF THE tITVm^3B OF RICHMOND.-Among the candidatesfor the office of HluH CONSTABLE for thiscity.1 notice thename of ouryoung aril much-esteemed deputy City Collector, JOHN 11. McCURDEY .1 have known Mr. AleO. from his carl* boyhood.and have observed his course up to the present
time. Idonotknow, nor have 1 ever heard, any-
thing derogatory to his moral character. There
is no man better qualified for that trust* and im-portant otfice than JOHN H. McCURDEY. His
luiiiMue and gentlemanly bearing justly entitleshim to the confidence of his feilow-eitizens?alwas s prompt in h's pecuniary engagements,andalways ready to render tint even handed justice toall. Such a man is worthy of the sutfragea of thepeople; he laeiunliaticillv tho People's candid >te,and he will, should he tie elected HIGH CONSTA-BLE of this city, prove himself fully up to theJetl'rsonian standard?"ls he honest." "la hecapable :" "is he faithfulr" To all of these letthe sovereign people respond at the polls on the4th day ot April next, by giving their support andsulirsges t > JOHN H. McCURDEY for HIGHCONSTABLE of the cityof Richmond

ap3-2t . AN OLD CITIZEN.

»r3S" THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.Kf FOR JEFFERSON WARD.
CHARTER ELECTION.Mayor-JOSEPH MAYO.City Serteant-THOMAS U DUDLEY.City Collector-.!. A HOBSON.

City Assessor-D M MILLER.
City Oiuger-RICHARD POX.Sup'tiias Works-CH*RLES CAMPBELLSup'tWater Works-.f. L. DAVIS.Sup'tPoor House?T. C. EPI'S.High C..ustabie-F. BUTLER.Grain Meaaurer-CAPi. HENRY DAVIS.Captain of the Night Watoh-A. WILKINSON.Superintendentof Streets- M. BATKn.Re later of Water Works-M. L. BTRATTON._

COC.\OILMK\.N. B. HilfT J M. Talbott.Jno. U. Grsanor. R. o Haskins,W. 11. Richardson.
-* AI.DEBMKN.

W. Tav lor, Geo.E. Sadler,apV-2r* R. D. Sanxay.

w_Tea» «APTAIN OF THE WU.Hf»«a? WATCH-TO THE VOTERS OP THKSITX,<1£ RICHMOND:-The nameof Mr. T. C.BAPTIST is presentedasacandidate for the aboveolh.-e, and Ins friends proudly name his qualifies
lions for the officeto be, strict integrity,undenia-ble ability,h perfect knowledge ot the duties, ex-
perience asa watchman, all united to a gentlemanIjr deportmentthat must command tbe respect ofIns fellow citizen*.
VOTE FOR BAfTIST.

VOTE FOR BAPTIST.

lfr*)u. TO THK lOTERh OF MONROE,^~-838 WAR D- In rssponae to the call made uponme in the Dispatch by "Justice," and by matyvoters of that Ward, to announce myselfa candidate for the CITY COUNCIL. I deem it onlyneoesaavy to say. that if m» fsHow-oitiseasof thatWard choose to elsot ms. 1 will serve them sonestly aud to thebest ofm* ability
_\u25a0__!_____ FLEMING GRIFFIN.

tlttyY* TO THE VOTERS OF OLD JBF.\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 FERBON W A R_P.-Piu.ow-ciTixa»*;Remember thatMr. JOSEPH M. CARRINOTON\u25a0a the People's nandida'e as representative inthei.ity Council from lerierson Ward. He will befully supported at the pollsb*_afsa-«t v "OUR ENTIRE WARD.

_____«_ LITTHI IIRKT MAN WIS,?\u25a0"?a*. . art ros/t roaotT,On tkettkof APRIL, that
Ua eandntate forapS-ft HIGH CONSTABLE.
jj§g__"
Is a candidate for tWolhos of '

CANDIDATE* FOX OFPZCB. I, OITY OT RICHMOND. J
»j-t> TO TIM VOTERS OF RICH.csstine .veer votes tor
MANAOER Of THK POOR-HtWiK. read and
reflect upon tho following extractfrom ths resort
of the romuii'ise of the City Conneit, presetted
June 13th. 18»:
"Mr. Grattan reported from the coiiiiuittce toexamine the Poor-House."Yourcommittee visited the Pnor-House a fewdays altar ifasir appointment. Tbey found thebuildingand snolosursa. and eventhingabt ut theestablishment, very much out of repair, exceptthe whitewashingof ths interior wafitTwiiioh hadbeen lately done. There is no indication that any

repairs or paintin* had been put upon the building
for many years. They found the kitchen smoking
badly,and thewhole house dirty and filth? to thelast dearee; nor is the furniture on ths house inany better condition than the hoass itself. Thesknepinif accommodations of the inmate* are adisgrace to the city. The bedsteads are unpainted
pine.beans,innocent of the touch of water, appa-
rently,since thsy weremade. The tickins of thebeds, theblankets and coverlids too dirty forare-spectable don-kennel ; and, as to sheets, nonewere to l>e seen in the house; and yourcommitteewere miormed that there were neither sheets ortowels in the establishment. This is the general
character of ths furnishing of the house. Therewereone ortwo rooms in which some women werelodged,which were in abetter condition. As may
lie supposed, ina house in such a condition, occu-pied, to a iereat extent, bypersons of bad habits,
many ot them are diseased, with no facilities, iftnere wereadisposition. toattend to their personal
cleanliness; these people, crowdej iv rooms, some
of which are not well ventilated, the atmosphere
which is there breathed is anything rather than
wholesome or comfortable." When yourcommittee visited thePoor-House.it was not so much crowded as it had been; buteventhen there were in oneroom thirteen ofsuch
slcepinr aparatuaas are abovedescribed, occupied
by the well, the sick and the sore; and fromthis
room! one poor fellow had been carried to hisburial but a day or two before your committee ;
made their visit. It does not appear that there is
any special accommodation provided lor the sick,
except as to medical attendance; but where a manlies when he is well,he must lie when he is sipk,!surrounded by all the ollensive objects of auhtwhich present themselves in a room crowded wiihsuch persons as are to be found in a poor-house,
andsuss a pyur-house, and there, too, he must die.'* 'ap3-2t* RES GESTOE. j
Sreiri A t'ARD.? As ths communication of!*t-^=D Mr. J. J*. Fry in yesterday's Dispatch
may lead some persons to infer that I intended to
publish"iv the papers onTuesday morningnext,"an article "bringingchargesagainst" hmi, I deem
it due to myself to say that I have never for a mo-ment entertained any such purpose; nor have Iever been informed, or do 1 believe, thatany ofmy
friends had anysuch intention. So far from wish-
ing to "prejudiceany of the voters" against Mr.
Fry, forwhom I entertain, personally, the kindeatfeelings, 1 am only anxious that, in their choice
between us for the office we seek to fill, they will
look solely to our respective qualifications for it.Nor shall I seek to influence their verdict even by
a reference to our several administrations of theCity lias Works. The peopleknow va U.th well,and they arecompete ut to decide between us. To
their decision, whatever it may l>e, I shall mostcheerfullysubmit. CHARLES CAMPBELL,

mh 31?tde

hjjEJh- ARfMFORTAaTNOTIIK.-Weare\u25baKSfer. gratified tostate that the peopleof MonroeWard have nowan opportunity of sending to the
Council an intelligent, faithful, competent and
gentlemanlydelegation. Mr. P. H.STARKE,whohas served »ho city for many years asMagistrate?

we allknow how well?has resigned that office, butwill serve us as Councilman. 'Tis a short notice,but not too late to elect this ticket.
David J. Saunders, L. W. Glazebrook,I*. H.Starke, 8. D. Denoon,

ap.i-2t* Jos. K. Anderson.

THIS IS THE Tit KET FORbursj JEFFERSON WARD:
Jiseph M. Cairinutoii, Jno. II Grearior,*R O. Haakiii*. Win. H. Richardson.

James M. Talbot.PEOPLE'S TICKET FOR JEFPERSON WAH D:Joseph M. Camagton, KO. Haskins,
Jno. H. Greanor, A.A.Raire,T. E. Ballard.
ap3--2t* MANY VOTERS.

tjtggtj TOTIIETAX-I'AYERS AND Of*.W*ofa>PRESSED CITIZENS OP MONROEWAKD.-l eh.ow-Citizks-. : The followinggen-
tlemen, of tried alulity,will be supported by the free
voters and tax payersof MONROE WARD,at the
Charter elections. They are men knowing thepeople's interest,and will sustain equal taxationand equal justice to all. and they will sustain thecredit of Richmond at all hazards. j

COIMCIL.MKN.D.J. Saunders, J. R. Anderson,
B. D. Denoon. L. W. Glazebrook,

MANY VOTERS AND TAX PAYERSap2?3t* O) Monroe Waul

taasfe MESSRS.- EDITORS:--Noticing amade upon inc. in your paper of tbe13th inst., for the character ol Mr. Jamks Aol'il.LAMa monk. I che. rlully respond by saying that Ihave known Mr. Ma honk for ten years, most ofwhich tune he lias been employed in the ArmoryDepartment of this post, during all of which hewns remarkably steady, faithful, industrious andintelligent,somuch so as to win the commenda-
tions ol the office's of the post; and I considerhim qualified tor the position he seeks. Mr.Ma-
honk nad the misfortune, a tew weeks since, tolose his left hand, by which In is deprivedof themeansof supporting Ins family at his trade, andhence I understand, he seeks the favor of his fel-low citizens. CHARLES DIMMOCK._ap 3t* Capt. Sup'tArmory.

MQC. THE.TH KET FOR JEFFERSONIKS&»WART>.?AII of them old and tried Coun-
cilman tadAldermen.

For roVNCILMEN.Ks M. Talbott, R. O. Haskins.Hill, Wm. 11. Richardson,
John H. Greanor.roa A L L> k. a >i k x.Hill, George E. Sadler,. Sanxay, Win. Taylor,

A. I nloes.The above, Messrs. Editors, is the ticket that we
iiiuan to supporton Wednesd.v next,

mh 31-41' OLD JEFFERSON WARD.

BJ ADI SO \u25a0 W A X 1) . -ky*Zi? nasi mhnitP. R. Grattan, S. S. Cottrell,
0. W. Randolph. D. I. Butr,

(i. K. Crutchrield.
ALDEHMKN.

Jas. K. Caskie, J.J Binford.Jainea Bray, R. M. Burlon,A. M. Trabue.The above ticket will receive the support of
ashSt?tde' MADISON WARD_

.v-rca. MONROE WARD. - The foliowni-'*W=£? ticket will be supported for Monroe Wardat the Ward elections on Wednesday, the ith da)
of April next: covncixjcna.

B. D. Denoon, L. W. Glaaebrook,
D.J. Saunders, Capt. J.. U. Cabell,Fleming Griffin.

AXMCRKRR.P. H. Starke, J.W Bevendge,
N C. l/ipsc,oiiil>. 0. C. Ellett,

inh3o?tcL* W.W. Timiierlake.
*? PEOPLE'S TilKET."-The fol-AWst? lowing ticket will be supported by the vo- iters of Madison Ward, at the election on WED- ,

NESDAY next, with GEO. W. RANDOLPH atitshead, viz: city council. iGeorge W. Randolph, David I. Burr, 'T. G. Peyton, Peachy R. Grattan.
HUSTINGS COURT.

James. K. Caskie, Robert M.Burton.John J Binford, James Bray,
mil 30? tde A. M. TraLue.

sacSSßk MADISON WAR D.-The following jrA/Hi? ticket will tie supported by the vnters efMadison Ward at the election next WEDNES-DAY. They are all well-ined, faithful, and intel-ligentmen. It is tne old ticket,with WELLING-TON GODDIN ivplace of Mr. Whitfield, who, itis understood, declines a re election :
CITY COUNCIL..Dr Charles S. Mills, Peachy R. Grattan. iDavid I. Burr. Dr. F. W. RoUdey.

Weilingtsn Goddm. i
HI « I iM.illol.'KT. IJames K. Caskie, John J Binford.James Bray, Robert M. Burton,mh »-tde* A. M. Trahue.

lUgsn. JEFFERSON WARD ELECTION.I\u25a0?jar CITY COUNCIL.Richard 0. Haskins, Jainea M. Talbott,w as. Holt Richardson. A.V.Stokes.Dr. J. W. Oaruck
MlsriM,..COURT.Wm. Taylor. R D. Sanxy.

Geo. K. Sadler, AlfrsdIr>!oes,rhoiuas E. BallardmhW-tde' MANY VOTERS.
pnj&*. MONROE WARD.-MKsaas. Kdi-VO toes: The following ticket will he supported lor Monroe Ward, at tho Ward election, outhe first Wednesday, the 4th day of Aprili

CoUX.iI.UKX.8. D. DeiK.ou, L. W. Glaxebrook,? D. J. .Sauuders. J. R. Anderson,U. W. 11. Tyler.
AI.DhItRKN.John r ßegnault. J. W. Bevendge,If. C. Lipscomb, W. W Timbarlaksmh » :» ,_Pt:Clm. Anderson * >\u25a0»?"»\u25a0\u25a0?

Iftrua. MONROE WARD.- W« commend»nar» the following ticket to the voters ofMONROE WARD. We have ooosulted nunj ofthem, who give it their hearty approval:.. o i
I,IVtoirxcu..David J.Maunders, L. W. Olazshrook,Joseph F.Powell. G. W. M. Tyler.CharlesC. EHett.

?».John F. Remiault, John W. Beveridae.N C. Lipaeoiube. W. W. Tun:.e»Uke
.«,.,. Jo*"* F. HsKnaiilt»»h»-hls»_ MANY VOTERS.

llanr* WTAri,V,i VOTRRNDF MONROE I
\u25a0roar wAKU.-faonmphsnee with yourresuest.Hand inaocordance with nty own inclination,! sa-B f{ uSSPImjr»* I

,f *candidats forthe office ofMAGIS I1 X A rh, and respectfully solicit your votes in ikeapproaching election.\u25a0«\u25a0»-**»* ADOLPHIJS GARY.

rjtanl*, I RESPEt TFI'LLV ANNOI!NtK?saw to my fellow-citiaenr I am again ar.V'LrniijYotße "«" «»f «i:f'KRINTFNrjd.:NTy* 8£*F.KTB. Iaikjtt-»t I M. BATES.
ft~S&» ACARD.-1 again reapeetfully aresent mysslf to thevotersof this ettg at* 2*rti***f *» **? "ATOBALTY oftelseitvwbfa-tde . JOSKPH MAYO.
?- :? \u25a0; uptaai \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,, |
l~3t> « ITY«AIFftEIt.-l reatsotfully sa

sruueemrseifaeaodldaufor re-eteettoa

CAWDIPATBB TOR OFFICfj.

|^ rtCHA«|^^^?**-» Dk»b Sit;-Witho.t intending say refleotwa open others, we eanress the opinion that?-f'i,iW/.!£SL' v »OTeriiltenuent of ourGAR WORKS, art greatly desiredAs wewish to east ourvotes for yon at theap-aroaekiag election, we respectfully ask you to an-nounceyourself acandidate for that office_ Ver*respectfully, roars,W. M. Archer, Wm. Nott,David S. Watson, Waj. Oray.R. Areber, J. W. MeKisl.Edward Sinton, Geo. J.Scamrnell,JobnPnddjr. W.A. ElhottTWooib>. H. Billow, Edward Ksrssy.L. R. R*jns. Geo.T. Baldwin,Jas. H. ranncr. Wm. A.Clarke,Thomas J. Bagby, W. Bodeker.J. R. Anderson. Wm. M. Dade,
J**l, fe'jTanner« John L. Bysrly,Joha F. Tanner, Wm. C. Tompkins.
Alex. Delaney, Alex. Craig,Rob't P. Southall. Ed. W. Smith,

J. H. Davits.
Gk*ti.rhr3 :-Your note of SOth instant wasbanded meto-day, and forthe confidence implied

in your request to me to become a candidate forthe Superintendent of the City Gas Works, you
will pleaseaccept my sincere thanks. In reply toyour invitation I wi'l say, as 1 have said to manyother kind friends who have spokento me on thesubjeot, that if my fsliow-citixens desire myser
vices in the position referred to- it will afford mepleasure to serve them, f thereforeannouice myself acandidate for the office ofSUPERLNTFND-ENT OF THE GAS WORKS, and if elected, willdevoteall my energies, with whatever ofcapacity
and expertsnee I may possess, to a faithful dis-charge of the dutiesof the office.mh 23-tde C. CAMPBELL.

WHO'S A CANDIDATE for the?Va office of HIGH CONSTABLE? J. H.
McCURDEY?Who's J. H. McCURDEY.' DeputyCollectorof
City Taxes. __ mh 24-tde

TO CHARLES C. ELI.ETT,
feV-.Sk Thesuliscribcradeairing year ser-
vices as a member of the Common Council, for
MONROE WARD,earnestly request that you will
agree to serve us. if elected, pledging you ourheartysupport

Truman A. Parker, David K. Lacy,
C. H. Powell, James Phillips,
R. P. Davis, William A. Alley,
J. T. Tvree. This. Birham.D. W. Saunders, Wm. A. Charters,

mh 2i»- iir

THE FOLLOWING Tit KET
PPOrted thC many VOWr,of

j*. R. Grattan, ' F. W. Roddey,
D. J. Burr, Genrze K. Crutchfield,

mh 29-61* Charles 8. Mills.

*"3S» TOTHE VOTERSOFTIIEt ITY*V3U OF RICHMOND.?I am a candidate for
the office ofHIGH CONSTABLE.and havingbeen
in the officeoWity Collector tor the last three
years as deputy, think myself qualified to fill thealaave office; and promise, if elected, to do my
dutyfaithfully. JOHN H MrCURDEY.inh29-6t*

iTJaWSi. TOTHE VOTERSOFTHECITVhK_5» OF RICHMOND-I most respectfully
announce myself a candidate for re-election tothe office ol SUPERINTENDENT OF THE
CITY WATER WORKS.

aahhV-tde' .. \MKB L. DAVIS.
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE»->-2» CITY liAS WORKS.-1 respectfully announcemyself a eandntate lor re election to the

office or SUPERINTENDENT OF CITY GAS
WORKS. lmh23-tde*J JNO. J FRY.

WHO'S A CANDIDATE for the«KS office of HIGH CONSTABLE.' J. ELMcCL'RDEY.Who's J. H. MrCURDEY ? Deputy Collector of
City Taxes. mh 24?tde

JEFFERSON WAasJhV-*VOThjaVj» FOR THIS TICKET.
CITY COUNCIL:R. 0. Haskins, John Greanor,

A. A. Uaine, James Talbott,W. 11. Richardson,
inh2t-dt.de'

JEFFERSON WARD TICKET. -tKS The ltd lowingticket will be .supported by
the votersof Jefferson Ward, at the approaching
Municipal Elections. Tr> them all again,as Ihey
have proved faithful to their constituents and tothe city. For city ioumii.:Wm. Holt Richardson, John Greener,N. B. Hi,l, Jaiima M. Talbott,R. O. Rasktne.

for nwsmMseet'RT:William Tavlor, C. B. Hill,R. D. Sanxav. George E.Sadler,mh 22-tde | Alfred Inloes.

GRAIN MEASURER -Being very**^--i?» much in need ol employment, I respect-fully announce myselfa candidate for the aboveoffice. If elected, 1 shall devote my entire timeand energies to the faithful performance ofthe du-
ties. 1 soiicit the ssjffruxea of my fellow citizens.Election. 4th day of April.

mh2l-tdar GEO. W. DUESBERRY, Jr.
TdTHE VOTERSOFTHKt ITYs>C2» OF RIOHMOND.-I most respectfullyannounce mvaeif acandidate tor re election to theCAPTAINCYOF THE NIGHT WATCH.

mhl'J-tde* A. WILKINSON.
A« 1 R Or THE POORHOUSE. ? Having been solicited bymany friends to announce uivself a eandntatefor the above office, 1 do so with pleasure?and

P'omise to discharge the duties at the office withfidelity and to the Mstof ir.» ability, if elected,
mhb-tdc* JAMES L. PHILLIPS.

TO THE VOTERS IN JEFFER.?va SON WARD.-At the lequest or many
voters in Jelfer*on Ward. I respectfully announcemyself aCANDIDATE FOR THE CITY COUN-CIL in said Ward, at the approaching election.ashhHha* a. a^raink.

A I.VRII. 1 respectfully announcel*>w__» myself acandidate for re election to theoffice ofSERGEANT OF THE CITY OF RICH-
MOND. I mh 22-tde«j THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

TOTIIEVOTERSOF THeF|TVfsK-S. OK RICI!MOND.-In reply to tbe call of" Many Voters." and in accordance with my ownwishes. 1 announce myselfa candidate for the officeof CAPTAIN OF THE NIGHT-WATCH,andrespectlully solicit the votesof my fellow citiseiis
in the approaching municipal election, pledgingiinself. it elected, to discharge the duties of theoffice faittnully to the best of my ability.

mh IB-dte T. C. BAPTI ST.
TO THE VOTERS OF THEt*V~3» CITY OF RICHMOND.-Having beensolicited l>v ur-n. of my Jriends to annoupce my-

self acandidate for tneoffice of MANAGER OFTHE POOR-HOUSE, and having. b> a late acci-dent, lost my icft hand, and thereby rendered in-equable of working at my trade. 1 most respect-
fully announce myself acandidate and if elected,pledge my self to discharge Ihe duties of the office
faithfully. JAMES AVIUILLA MAHONE.inh 7?tde*

M ANAOSR OF THE FOOR-
HOLSK.?I announce myself a candidate for re-slsetion to the office of MANAGER OFTHE POOR-HOUSE. JOHN PEARCE.mh 5--tde*

SUPERINTENDENT POOR.?***-E* HOUSE.?I announce myself a candidate for the office of SUPERINTENDENT OFTHE POOR-HOUSE, and if elected f pledgemyself to discharge the duties of the same faithfully.Respectfully,mhJ-tde* THOMAS C. EPPB.
KUR HIGH CONSTABLE OF\u25a0K.2h THE CITY OF RICHMOND.-! ansacandidate for the above office, and most respect

fully solicit your wtea at the ensuing election;promising faithfully todischarge the duties of theotfice with promptness aud fidelity.
Respectfully, THOS. A. MAPLES.mh 12?end -GRAIN MEASURER I most rea**w& spectfully announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of GRAIN MEASU-RER. I.iih2o-tde*| Capt. HENRY DAVIS.

HIGH CONNTABLE FOR THECITY OF RICHMOND.* I am a caudidate for re election to the above office, and rsapectfully solicit tbe votesof mi fellow ciUtens atthe ensuing spring election.mhlO-ule FRED. BITLKH

CITY »aL;,E«.TO«.-J res»eotarvja fullyannounce mtaeiracandidate f.lr rselection to the office ofCITY COLLECTORiuh 22 idw* J. a. HOHftMN.
I AM A CANDIDATE for the office?vTa of HIGH CONSTABLE of the city ofRichmond. |whl6?ids* | J. H. Mh'IKUKV.

fIU OF RICHMOND. TO WIT: -AtJ-> Rules held ivthe Clerk's Office of tits Court ofHustings for the said c ty, on Monday, ths 2.1 dayot Aur.l.lSJo :J. D. Goodman Plt'f. I
attains! \ --'William Archer Cocke, who sometimes signs', this nams Wm. Archer flasks- and Chastaia; **Cocke,who sometimes mkus his name Chaat'n i aC.Hjke Delta i ""Theobjectof this suit is to recover aeainat thetleleiidaiit i miii. ol TWO HI.NPKEU AND1J!_^w-ll!.T« Niil.SXKW COLLARS AM) MOIITYI'HRKE CENTK,with legal interest thereon fromthe 16thday ot March, left), till payment. Affidavit !bavins heeu made tbat defeodaet i'hsataia Cuck«

ia not aresident of the State of Virginia, he i*!hereby required hi appear inthe »aid Clerk'sOffice,Within one month after due publication hereof,
and do what may be ueceaa.tr» to protect hia itteres! ACopy-Test* Iap «-lawtw RO. MOWAIID.Clerk.n lOTTEZk CO., T\u25a0tl PKARL STREET.lltlh. hstweea Msis aad Carr.i

DIRKCT IMPORTATIOa OP FRENCHWINES. BRANDIESAND LIQUORS, WHOLEBALK AND RnTAIL.
N. B We want the amateurs ..rFrench Wines.and the publicgenerally, to mark that our sstabliafaiaeni ut meant l»r giving them an opportsnit) which has not >st been odered to thcui -Our articles are mo»t eieshaticath FHENCH.and we eaer them for ante either by the wineglassor thehotsbsad. without omittingihe intermadiats dimensiuns. ths bottle, lh» dswijohn. sadse letth. ?
Only some sad try, asd fades far yourselves, ilweiare not rutiUed. is ?natuumnU pesse, to enterwitb ojfchdenoe the tWhl of eeetfaU*iou.

r;miutltrr>uckd~inprii aa.-Uar\i I,.(.IMI ttH.'% Î IF lit Matkies PM<»TO.<lll^iH,» r*daeedthe pries ofn<4ographs froaa a* to #». iselajEsa

nennft.oataw hapshaa» * . ?\u25a0____« OMITM

an^taWisr^aji tjinttsrvr «?,., *>JORN7%mI*T»RV^oot»i^!:& ,t« !k "'"?***»*£«Ladn»?VßKfld^fe #tt'?* *"*shT
The aalaagbtr

k«eu,kti. pNr.feuCf
BeattifulßEtKGKa

LINRNBandDA MARKS; *d******ctoTHi*MO,,n'*nt ° r rR,NTS ** LAWS
,

CASSIMERIm

TWEEDS snd LINENS.
EKKgPING (iOODS f,,rßo, '«'Wi_ lIsrtsassoHme'nti.r

of every varety and prict'L.,V!? T» ATlo!*%of_
The subscriber isand his friends the he<t ttZeto*rs+Zl ""ms*FANCY and 8rAPLE >R v SusWbl.everdisplayedin the city,and wilthe lowest rates to tnthpnrcaeaaV-^lR?*??«buying elsewhere. ? n »' urc"*Mr »- Ca'iTq^
apt-dhwt. iOH No*VSiJIT Hg». *l_AuctlsnNotice.--! a .k ti.. "

dealers, houaekeepers and oth.r.. \u25a0,l*"h«a«
DAY. at 10o'clock, at mv store *»?*»'*. Tills
Rh»Sncrifire of silk"*.'. 5

STILL MORE SUrpsi _,
F/.KG.LVT DKESS Goon*.Embracing the ?*

LATEST NOVELTIES

Kreach ofall. at figures W peTsentimportation. "?"?*'.»<,-,
WATKINS A PICKLEoTfIOLESALE AND RETAIL I)r A |u BtTJfrN dAD DOMESTIC [>k v ' ', A

ton) Main Strert. ' '""Are now receiving and ..penis* their itlti
SPLENDID BPRIMCJ . ;,>,>,*'

Many ol which bars been purchased tttssi..sales in New V ork during the ph«« L,.,[. "" »'

the pncea were lower than ever kanankiE***SPLENDl D 81LK8. *n"wn titl"'*. It, _ DRESS GOODSIn elegantSatin .Striped and Caw meant
In plain and llouncil SKIKTS- ' *tf **kUnBeautiful CHINTZ MOl SI INK hK.-uivL-SATIN PLAID tJRKNADINE aIU. ,'M;
And MOCHE BERKfl X ANGLi is l.KICK LACK AND 811 X Vakt-i.

PLANTATION PLAIDS AND 8riVtA \,tury prices, ?«»
Either by wholesaleor retail, th... v. -____,oner induceinenta hithshti. i storaLLti, 'WATKINS .V FICKLRX'S

SECOND oPEi\l\t; OF \u25a0lire'ON WEDNESDAY MORNINii THK 4w IReiWe shnlt he prep.ire.l toexhibit An ow'taiSsTo.h ot SILKS.oI the choicest sttlea iV!., .islnng pricea. "'" *""'tCC<»n THURSDAY moin.r,.!. lata. ~ ?fakiwonr sjptesdid st..,k ol IKKNCH i »mDAMABIE. PUSHER aud REAL LAlVinaVand BEREUE M ANTLEasandBHAWIwhich are very elegant and entire/* *.?\u25a0 VilXrfch. Our beautiful TRAVELING trrrli.Li.iies. embracing a beautiful variety winh*J,kibited at tfceanittiass. Our ss*>rtJß*tl ti«».tent and elegance of which ,
ln adrsrtneanM,.K» idea, will .well repay the sxsinmmMesea of Dry Hinidi buyers. By polite «i>»

ib (mat tends, at the lowest t.r ism 2
lerma. we strive to deserve "\u25a0- -:: "lap 2 12f| WATKINS ,V FitVlfs

t\a_,l'ru|.lca t nadtdat* fur Hi.h l .ui.iai |.People'sCandidate foi High ijMataUiPeople's Candidate lor Huh CoosushPeople's Candidate for HighCoßStahh
J. B.Mc^R%EtfM*forH',,, °- Z*J. II McCURDEY.J. 11. MrCI'IDRY.J II McCUIDKY,
ELECTDIN, WKDNKSHAV. 4i'r UK'aVr''ELECTION. WEDNESDAY, On OP APIELECTION. WEDNESDAY. 4rs>oK APIlELECTION, WEDNESDAY.tTB UK APIELECTION. WEDNESDAY ith OK APlItVOTE EARUV ! VO'l'K KAKI.V!

VOTE EARLY! VOTK K.\Rl.\ I
VOTE EARLY! VUI'K BAll.Y!n.h 24-tds"_

sACook. W.shei and Iresni.?WtVhhtgoo«r.>iie. The work is not tie.a.'), hut we *\u:.
well done. Apply to

KNOWLES A WALPOtO,

Large nild Attractive Supply tf
SPRLMi AM) SUMMER DRY OOODXBREEDER St FOX.BKUAII >TKFFT.

Have lieen opening during the past tw<> eaasvand are now prepared toodor, a citssaM snttt
STAPLE AND FA.NTY DOOMThey would call particular sttsatieets atnlarge lots of Foreign Oecds. which will k.- It)

prices much lower than those ol bratst anesnv-We mention a few only ol the must tttltstrsi vtides:EnglishBERE6ES, in immense variety;
En£li*!i and French BEREUE ROli KS: t !» NVOLANTS;
A verf large assortment of SILKS, of ever? n

riety ofstyle,at 25 to 30 percent, hue. awtat
of importation.

French Printed JACONETS and OIMANH'M
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,of ever* drwri

netuSpring DELAINES and CHALI IKP:French and India FOULARD SILKS, mma ?»\u25a0tirely newarid handsome deaittu*.Our stock of Domeatic Staple fiood* has «\u25a0\u25a0-'liecn more extensive.NEGRO CLOTHING, of ever* srade.Amongst the last named, we would safl tke >p«
oial attention of liuye/s to some very large let* -IVirginia, and Georgia Plain and Suited OtJllBURGS, and a large variety o! other articles ?'Southern manufacture.

BREEDK.N ft KOX._t_hIJ?tWlf 217 flr.iiu! BwSft
a»_ Double Refilled strum I aii.Hr*.-*?Factory is now complete,and byfartii* '.ar*e«t»*

tablishment of the kind Routs ot PsilstrljsiSiwhich enables me to oiler to !ii* trade ofVIRGINIA.
NORTH CAROLINA , ;

aaalso the city grocers, an art;<-> nf cirj n.»' !*Steam-Refined Crusheu Sugar Caady, warrint"'
tostand in any climate, much l*!ow its lawthßl
pries foranarticle nf lika a Hiidanl.My stock of Confectionary, Fruit*, and ?''\u25a0»'\u25a0
is unsurpassedas toquality or prices. After '?«'?
tag around, give meacall, ami ih-n dd-ermtia
who has the heat good*, at the lowest erica*.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX.S Story \u25a0viskaj.
mh Xi-lmif No \u25a0 \u25a0*'?'>" "
\u25a0sV St. Nicholas Saloon.Mais st.. NK.ya ExcßAtsi »»«\u25a0
The St. Nicholas Saloon, second tososl*__e_tabliahmeiit in the State, is eue-taatli tsssas*

with thechoicestFRENCH AND AMERICAN CANOIKB.
FRUITS. M Tf.ttf.

which will be sold by WEOLRSALK <?' ReT-Il
on the moat satisfactory terms.

COUNTRY MERCHANTSare invited t»*x»*me the large and well selected stock, wi"'"'l ?___
ing constantly added to, before parous.af tea
where. ,__*\u25a0_Parties and families aupphrd with <.»**\u25a0*??
CREAMSand JELLIKS. i«f avsrjjkncripnos.ANDKKW A.N MM!.

Manufacturer of Double- Rsline.l ?' i.nl.e*-,**"
mlit?limf Wholesale Healer in l-..r->i«n rnsw.

»v.M. J. Frnnkli. A I*. Pf**tl_'s»! ,
2ltAMain strset. Ruhmord V.. isvits '\u25a0'**".

STEREOSCOPES to call and ?**?!!£.«!!newly receive.! splendid stock ef ?*?,'*. ,I SCOPES aad STEREOGRAPHS. Ths»» | _?,JJ; as large asany offered inthe herthsrs__\u25a0_\u25a0_ u#I they will make such pries ss .ill at*"
patronage of the Sostnerii msrekaatt

ai_Retaevnl.-
---r. iff. si hfOE it * co. \u25a0

Haveremoved their BRANCH Or 11' *t_ ?

iV»d9 Mb'" « ,rest. four loors al«'V* s'-i. snaaa.
| mlitt-wv
pHCtr t.OOD* AT XO. IW **_J_&

HW ynr.lsgood UEBKtiK.. k> as ruu«i> ?« ?v"
per yard. . t

,
SUV Straw HON NET» from .V» .-enta un i" »*

_
Ladies' SpniwMANTLES ..I ami..* "'V""1Linen and Rsmith. Iff! IT wmiMß. tea-

uia'e.at *l each \u25a0 ?Missea' HAIR NETTS in >:re»t rejatnj.
cheap. i____ts»st

MILLINEKYGOOPfl.wkelsitlttadrtttw\u25a0
fy competition. ___t_rswlPLATSaJt HATS trimmed and iiatrituw*a*a*
a* low aa tOceutas.'f h. i,toVK*

Ladies' tiAINTI.K PB. S.lk Mil I> ? ?»';'' __, £
HAIR MALLS.«i tsentifelsljW.oelj a-sea.
CACHPKIONI" for ths h-.ir.eali ?},-»?_ ~% t±Attcl t thousand other Usrgama. AH I *»» ?at No. at Main street. .. ? ... . ~\u25a0.!*«
sp«-3t OEOaun JAtw»r
If I FIRKINS EhTKA UNA***** »"?\u25a0
JVr TV «UTTER. _.
7 tubs priwis HI TTEK. I"<*r k.tch*i. »«__'*T_,i

ttt» Katra Sugar curad, o.sasu WU *"? \u25a0""

HAMSTEAS, Hlackssd Orsen. autsnor tushO- ,*.M.K.IM. Java. Msiicaiho. ??*"""

H». COPPER . ?
_ _~M_f»f

For sate at rsiaii. by J. & at__aßß_n «?

apt -It Nexttoeor.Qo* and »?»\u25a0»*?\u25a0 .
SI prsOPKICK. k .__?*? \u25a0* " }

Ri, MU'.IP. April__fwf(__»

test., for building a*T<)!<t* c.\ Vjil?lis?Creek at tbe amst «'«*»*''._'_»? TL-i'i?atadßr*--- ttjnjjgi
ept-et H«fnTa>r»

?vaggagi.t-Hii.rti ***»"jtjr iff-''^^tajS^ls^

--RMt."\u25a0**\u25a0_ V t*mut*> '\u25a0 ' ''*' ..'?W'"* ,


